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TRAVELS. tberefora, that it is our privilege to welcome u 

IF the reader will open any common school At- book of such peculiar merit as Mr. Wallace's
~ las and look at the Map of the Eastern Hem- Malay Archipelago.
isphere, be will observe Ihat between the penin- Mr. Wallace is not an ordinary traveler. He
sula of Southem Asia and Australia lie a group has not gone to catch, in a momentary glance, 
of islands-a chain, In truth, wbich connects Aus- the salient features of the people and their life, 
tralia with the main land. These islands, the and to describe, with a few brief touches, what 
largest and the m06t luxuriant In the world, con- any one else might have seenas well in his place; 
stitute the Malay Archipelago. Rich in produc- nor yet to paint with gorgeous imaginative color
tions whi.t. commerce values, rich also in pe- ing the resplendent vegetation and teeming life 
culiar life which science investigateswith nvid- of these islands of the tropics, whose shores are 
ity, these islands ha\'e, nerenheless, eon~lituted washed by a tepid &'lit, nnd whose hill-sides are 
until "ery recently almo.;t a. terra incognita. bathed with the warmth alld radiance of nn equa-

la 1854 Mr. Alfred Russel Wallace lell; En- torial sun. Heis a scientist. Scientific explora-
gland to explore this region. Eight years he tion is with him an enthusiasm A new zoolog-
~pent amoug these islands, observing t110 lIIan· ical specimen is his great delight. He has gone
ncl1l nud customs of their inhabitants, and the to these islands as a student. Camping among 
physical formation and characteristics of the the woods; pushing his canoe through its lazy 
land, but chiefly in studying tbeir zoology and and overgrown bayous; wading in the water 
in collecting specimens. In puomit of his fa- nearly to bis arm-pits to get a shot at a monk- 
vorite science he traveled in the Archipelago, lu ey; skinning it ou tbe top of a stump because his 
sixty or seventy separate journeys, some 14,000 Malay companions refuse to take it into the boat i 
miles. He returned homo with over 125,000 accompanied for tile most part only by Malay 
specimens of natural hislory, He haR sillt"e spent and Papuan guides; a lad sixteen years of nge 
six years in arronging them and digesting bi$ his only English companion at any time i pene
notes of observation taken at the time. The trating oncn into wilds where probably no Anglo
fruit of this labor is given to the American pub- Saxon explorer had been IIefore him-he has 
lic through MetIl!r~. Harper and Brother~ in a achieved hi' successes only by persistent pains-
volume* of O''Cf six hundred images, profusely taking und self-denying labors. 'rhe number of 
illustrated with more I.han fifty engravings, in- specimens he has gathered leJl$ at once the story 
eludiug photographic likenesses of 50me of Ihe of his research uDd its results.
JIIOt!t remarkable specimens of birds oud insects In the outset he discloses to us the fdet thQt 
from his cabinet. Ten maps accompany and these seemingly contiguous islands Ilre, If judged 
enrich the book. It is rarely in these days of by zoological standards, fartber apart than Africa 
professional book- making th<lt (\ man can he and South America. Let the render drnw a line
found who has the leisure, tilt! means, aud the through the Arehipelago, lea"ing Borneo and 
patience for fourteen years of continuous, per- Java on the west, Celebes and New Guinea 011 
sistent, Rnd concentrated study. It is rarely, UlC east. 'fhe difference In life between tbe isl

ands on the easterly and westerly sides of this 
line arc far grroter 'than those between Europe
and Asia, or than those between Asia and Amer- 
ica. This linc passes at one point between isl· 
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ands only fifteen miles asunder. In the channel And we congratulate him heartily on his suc-
are intermediate blets; yet zoologically they cess.
are in opposite hemispheres. The western or 
Asiatic group of islands possess the animals which 
ore found upon the main land. 'l'he eastern or 
Australian gToup possess none of them. In the 
ono "the forests abound in monkeys of many
kinds, wild-cats deer, civets, and otters; and DU· 
merons varieties of squirrels are constantly met 
with. In the latter none of th~e occur; bat the 
prehensile-tailed cuscus is almost the only ter-
restrial mammal seen, e:"cept wild pigs, which 
are found iu nU the islands, and deer. 1'ho birds 
wbich arc most a"unllant in the weslern islands 
ore woodpeckers, barbets, trogon~ fruit-thrush-
es, and leaf-thrushes: they nre seen daily, IlDd 
form the great ornithological features of the coun-
try. In the eastern islands these liTe absolulely 
unknown-honey-suckers and small lories being 
the most common birds; so that the naturalist
fecL~ himself in 11 lIew world, and ean hardly re· 
alize Ibat he hAS passed from the one region to 
the other In n few days without e'oer being out 
of sight of lando .. 

On these facts the author propounds the hy
pothesis which fnrther geological investigation
Inay confirm, modify, or overthrow. Tbis is
tbnt Australia is tlte remnant of a continent 
wl,ich e"i~tcd in past ages in the Pacific Ocean;
Ihal volcanic action has thrown up islands reAch
ing westward from Australia, and eastward from 
India, until at last there two landshave met, as 
it were, in mid-ocean; and tltat tlte children of 
each continent possess ,tiD tbe peculiar life which 
characterizes the father-land. The division oC 
races certainly letld~ confirmation to this theory.
On the one group are the   Papuans-dark-skinned, 
curly-haired, with the virtuesand the vices of a 
cenain rude and untamable energy of character. 
On the other the Malays-olive colored, straight
haired, smooth-faced, with the virtues and the 
vices which belong to indolence and impassive-
noss. 

Mr. Wallace yery wisely follows a geographical 
l-ather than n chronological order in his book, 
which is less a volume of travels than a valuable
contribution fA) science. He divides the Archi
pelago into five distinct groups of islnnds, and 
trelliS of them in five separate sections. In eacb 
section ho gives first nn account of his personal
experiences, adventures, and observations in tho 
group of which he is treating, nnd closes with I. 
chapler devoted to a discussion of 118 natural
history. Hi8 book is thus not wanting ill thnt 
interest which bclonga to romantic adventure in 
a comparatively unknown country. At th" same 
time it possesses in addition peculiar interest to 
tbose who have felt the fascination which be
longs to zoological investigations, since it treats
of a land many of whoae animals are to be fonnd 
nowhere else. The Orang-Ulan is never seen,
n.~ a n"ll~e, off the Islands of Sumatra and Bor
neo; nor Ibe Bird of Paradise except in New 
Guinea and its contiguous isles; while of birds, 
butterflies, moths, and beetles, tho pictures in 
&h13 volume gi,oc us a tantalizing hint, which 
m'lkes us anxious to see for ourselves the collec
tion made nt snch pain and expense from which 
they are tatken. We almost envy Mr. Wallace 
his eight years' wandering. Wc thank hinl cord-
ially for his endeavor to enable others to enjoy 
his advantages without practicing his self-denial.
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